scholarcy
Struggling to keep on top of your course reading?

Spending hours reading and not finding the information you need?
You’re not alone...

Scholarcy can help you read smarter!
Convert your papers and book chapters into interactive Summary Flashcards in seconds.
Understand more procrastination
Organise your reading
Import
your paper or book chapter

Upload files
Click or drag file to this area to upload
Support for a single or bulk upload

Upload via URL or cloud

Paste document text
Scholarcy breaks down your article or chapter into bite-size sections.
to help you focus and find important information more easily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary Flashcard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarcy highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarcy summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get more comfortable with a research paper or chapter before you read it in full.
Pulls out key concepts gives you their definitions

Highlights the most important statements
Breaks the text into easy-to-read sections to help focus your reading
Gives you the links to all cited sources so you don't have to search for them.
Organise your library into folders
Add your own customise your flashcards or notes

Move selected

Add your own notes or customise your flashcards
Store all of your articles and notes to make essay-writing and revision a breeze in one place.

Move documents
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Move
Cancel
Export your flashcards to a range of formats and edit, save or share them.
Import your flashcards to your favourite mind-mapping tool
Long texts become easy to read with Scholarcy’s Word export.
Export your Flashcards and references to create an instant bibliography.
Organise & keep track of your reading with **scholarcy**